
A new nurses aide course for women 17 to 50 years of age will start 8 am June 
16, at the hospital classroom, Anna Van Kirk, head nurse, announced, Persons inter-
ested are asked to contact Miss Van Kirk for an interview before the beginning of the 
course. 

At least 15 more aides are needed at the hospital to give the patients proper 
care this summer, Miss Van Kirk said. 

Residents who have plans to relocate to Chicago in the near future are requested 
to interview Claude C. Gilmore, assistant relocation program officer, who will be in 
that city through the month of June to work in the relocation office there. 

Gilmore will personally investigate any lob offers or other matters such as 
housing, living cost, etc. for persons who desire to have this service performed 
for them*  Interested individuals should contact Gilmore at the relocation office 
before June 1. 

Twenty-five experienced carpenters are needed to construct window screens, it 
was announced by Larry Keiss, construction and maintenance superintendent. It is 
hoped that the job can be completed before the hot weather and flies arrive, Keiss 
said, and interested persons are requested to contact him at the engineering depart* 
ment in the Sentinel building immediately, 

Hikers are requested by the agricultural department to refrain from trespassing 
in oultivatod fields, parents are asked to caution their children against playing 
with farm equipment, Children may be seriously injured, and there is a possibility 
of equipment being damaged. 

To commemorate the first anniversary of the opening of the theaters at Heart 
Mountain, the technical department will sponsor a free outdoor movie 9 pm, tomorrow, 
weather permitting, at the south side of the high. school building between the-main 
tenance and distribution buildings, according to Ed Morihiro, supervisor. The theaters 
will not be open. In ease of inclement weather., the outdoor show will be postponed 
until Thursday and the theaters will be open as scheduled on Wednesdy, 



The first and third tick shots for the Girl Scouts will be given 8 a.m. Thursday 
at the hospital. All mothers who registered for the tick shots will take their first 
shots at the same time. 

 
Ail babies over 3 months old who have not been vacinated will betaken care of 

during June at the well-baby clinic, according to the hospital. 

Inductees desiring to attend the Wednesday evening social at the USO should make 
applications for invitations at 16-N through Alice Oshiro, USO secretary, between 
1011:30 a.m. Visiting  draftees need not apply but must present their certificates of 
fitness at the desk. Servicemen are always welcome.  

Horizon Camp Fire girls are to meet at the community hostel behind the fire sta-
tion, 1 p.m..Thursday,to clean the hostel as part of their service work, it was an-
nounced by Janice Shirota, coordinator. 

Residents taking the 11 p.m. bus south through Cheyenne should purchase their 
tickets ahead of time during the day because it is more convenient for the ticket 
agent and the pruchasers, it was  announced. 	  

Sign-ups for the junior girls softball league will he takenat athletic. 'department 
headquarters at 16-N. Ruth Otani, commissioner of girls sports, stated that the 
junior league will be restricted to girls 15 years of ago and under. The deadline 
for sign-ups will be Juno 10. 

 
Apprenticoship training opportunities for shoe repairmen and sales clerks in  

community enterprises stores are open to five persons according to Walter C.Schlosser 
director of adult education. Four persons who have had training in the bookkeeping.. 
accounting field are also needed. Applications are being taken at the night school 
office. 
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